
sr no date topic Activity marks
1 first July to 3rd Julysame same or differentwrite three things that is same and different with 

your best friend
3

do the exercise question answer
find the gender noun and write them 2

2 4th July to 6 july recess  oh recess right slogans to be awareness about keeping the 
school neat and clean the slogans should be brief 
and should convey the message clearly
do the exercise question 3
write an essay my best friend 8

3 7th July to 11th Julythe clever little tailor write a short paragraph about pet or stray animal 
and make a video
application for an urgent piece of work 7
change the number 2

4 12th July to 14 Julythe Polka Dot lady write a conversation with your friend how to 
celebrate your birthday party

3

answer these question 2
application for sik leave
change the gender 2

5 15th July to 18th July Fable write the similarities between Jataka tales and 
Aesop,s fables
write an adjective poem of a noun
do the exercise question answer 3
verb adjective degrees 3

6 19 th July to 23 July the millionaire miser with the help of your mother make a traditional dish 
and make a video

2

write an essay our school
do the exercise question answer 3

7 24th July to 29 July topsy turvy world gonds art is a famous art from of Madhya Pradesh 
draw a figure of animals or word in your painting 
write short note it
do the exercise questions 4
verb 3
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sr no Date Topic Activity marks 
1 1st July to 3rd 

July 
Northern mountain make a model with wastage paper of mountain 

and show the highest mountain in the world
8

Do exercise question answer
2 4th July to 7th 

July 
 the northern plains on the political map of India show the northern 

plain and draw the river that flow in the Northern 
plain and make video

7

do exercise question answer
3 8th July to 11 

July 
the great Indian desert all desert are not  a natural some of the desert are 

also formed by human activities such as cutting 
down trees do you realize how important it is to 
preserve our forest

6

Do exercise question answer 
4 12th July to 15 

July
the peninsular plateaumake a model of peninsular plateau with the help 

of clay and show their table and platelet
8

Do exercise question answer 
5 16th July to 

18th July
The coastal plains and the Islandson the political map of India Mark the extent of the 

coastal plains and the island groups and mark the 
Western coastal plain into three parts

6

question the question
6 19th July to 

21st July
the climate of our countrycollect information about the daily weather 

condition for a month of a village city you live in
5

do the exercise question
7 22nd July to 

25th July
 soils of India collect the sample of different types of soil.

on the map of India Mark the states where red 
soils alluvial soils and desert soils are found

5

do exercise question answer
8 26th July to 

29th July
forests and wildlife write a short note of conservation of forest and 

make a video
do exercise 
answer these 
question

do question answer 5
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sr. no. Date Topic Activity Marks
5

1 1 जुलाई से 3 जुलाईबने ग -सा यह संसार हम संसार को ग सा संुदर बनाने के िलए ा कर सकते 
ह? कोई 10 वा  िलख l
किवता म से कोई तीन  िलख l किवता म आए कुछ श ो ं
के िवलोम श  िलख l

6

2 4 जुलाई से 8 जुलाईअ  िह ई र है भोजन के मह  पर एक वीिडयो बनाएं अगर हम भोजन ना 
िमलेगा तो ा होगा?
पाठ म आए किठन श ो ंके अथ िल खए l 5
पेज 13 पिढ़ए समिझए और ो ंके उ र िल खएl

3 9 जुलाई से 12 जुलाईनहले पर दहला लालच बुरी बला है इस पर एक कहानी बनाएं व िलख l पाठ 
म से िक ी ंतीन ो ंके उ र िलख lपाठ म से किठन श ो ं
के अथ िल खए l

5

4 13 जुलाई से 13 जुलाईसभा का खेल महा ा गांधी के जीवन पर कोई 10 वा  िलख l भाषा से - 
पुिलंग ीिलंग, ब वचन प िलख  l

5

गांधी, नेह  और सरोिजनी का पूरा नाम िलख l

5 18 जुलाई से 21 जुलाईवीर अिभम ु अिभम ु की वीरता के बारे म पांच वा  िलख l िच  को 
देखकर िदए गए ो ंके उ र प ी म िल खए l कोई 4 श ो ं
के वण िव े द कीिजए l

6

वग पहेली म से 6 श ो ंके िवलोम श  िल खए l

6 22 जुलाई से 25 जुलाईीमान मगरम मगरम  के बारे म 10 लाइन िलख l पाठांश पिढ़ए और पूछे 
गए ो ंके उ र िल खए l

5

भाषा से -िलंग बदलकर िल खए, सही श  िलखकर वा  
पुरे करो l

7 26 जुलाई से 27 जुलाईदीपावली दीपावली के मह  को बताते ए एक वीिडयो बनाएं और 
मह  को िलखे l

7

8 28 जुलाई से 29 जुलाईघर पर ज री काम हेतु ाथनाघर पर कोई ज री काम है तो उस पर आप िकस कार से 
अपने धानाचाय को ाथना प  िलखगे l

6
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Sr.No. Date Topic Activities Marks
1 1st July to5th July

1.1 Prepare a list of different types of plants found in your 
locality and make colage of pictures

8

1.2 collect leaves of some plants from your surrounding 
and make herbarium
do MCQs and short answer type questions

1.3 make videos on the uses of different plants in your 
surrounding

1.4 Prepare alist of plants ,when you go with your parents 
make video and collage 

2 6th July to10th July

1.1 Describe the different parts of plants by making video- 
Also tell which part make food and absorb water

9

Do Short answer  type questions  , mcqs
1.2 Make a video by explaining the different parts of leaf by 

taking leaf
3 11th July to 15th July1.3 Make a collage  onSave Trees

8
1.1 Prepare a list of animals and take picture to make 

collage 
Do Short answer  type questions and mcq
Do case based questions

1.2 collect pictures of nocturnal animals and make a 
collage and also write how they see clearly in dim light

4 16th July to20th July
1.1 collect pictures of egg laying animals and paste on sheet 8

1.2 Take picture of animals that give birth to young ones 
make collage
do MCQs and short answer type questions

1.3 take an egg and describe its parts
Do case based questions

5 20th July to 25th July
1.1 Make a model of teeth
1.2 make a video to show correct way to brush and floss 

your teeth
9

do MCQs and short answer type questions
1.3 Describe the tea types of teeth

Do case based questions
6 26th July to 29thJuly

1.1 Prepare alist of food items that you take in breakfast 
lunch and dinner from date 1st July to 28th July

8

1.2 collect pictures of bodybuilding food energy giving 
foods and protective foods and paste on sheet
Do Short answer  type questions MCqs
Do case based questions

1.3 make a video on the harmful effects of junk food.

SUBJECT - SCIENCE 

FOOD AND DIGESTION

TEETH AND MICROBES

REPRODUCTION IN ANIMALS 

LIFE AND SURVIVAL OF ANIMALS

LIFE AND SURVIVAL OF PLANTS

FOOD FACTORY 



Sr no. DATE TOPIC ACTIVITY UNIT MARKS
1 01-07-2023 NUMBERS

PLACE VALUE
MAKE AN ABACUS AND REPRESENT PLACE VALUE 
USING CLAY

2 02-07-2023 SUNDAY
3 03-07-2023 DO 4 Q activity based 

on your own
4 04-07-2023 PLACE VALUE Decoding alphabets according to the name of 

neighbouring country and writting
the place value, number names.

5 05-07-2023 do 4 Q activity based 
on your own

6 06-07-2023 ROMAN NUMERALS each student represent roman numerals using matchstick

7
8

07-072023
08-07-2023

write the roman 
numerals 65-95
second saturday

9
10

09-07-2023
10-07-2023

sunday
ADDITION

when student go out for shopping with their parents add 
the expenses

11
12

11-07-2023
12-07-2023

do 5 questions activity 
based
ADDITION

add your daily expenses i.e how much amount will spent 
during livelihood

13 13-07-2023 do 5 questions 
addition [word 
problem]

14 14-07-2023 SUBTRACTION subtracting the areas of states with extreme temperature 
and states with
moderate temperature [send your record]

15 15-07-2023 do 5 questions related 
to activity

16 16-07-2023 SUNDAY
17 17-07-2023 MULTIPLICATION

calculate the bill 
amount i.e how much

BILL ACTIVITY note the bill of january month and note 
the bill of next four month

18 18-07-2023 it is increased in four 
month
do 7 questions on 
multiply.

19 19-07-2023 MULTIPLY Problem solving see around your environment and make 
a list of problem
and solve them.make a list on A4 sheet

20 20-07-2023 do 5 questions on 
word problem

21 21-07-2023 DIVISION MAKE A PROJECT FILE ON PATTERNS IN DIVISION
22 22-07-2023 do questions on 

division with the help

of two digit no. 12-19 
atleast 10 ques.

23 23-07-2023 sunday
24 24-07-2023 DIVISION sharing or grouping toys,food,money,[develop ability to 

divide]
25 25-07-2023 do 5 questions related 

to activity
26 26-07-2023 FACTORS AND 

MULTIPLES
to find the factors of numbers by arranging some 
coins,kidney beans

27 27-07-2023 do 10 questions 
related on activity

28 28-07-2023 learn table from 2-12 make chart on table by using trick

29 29-07-2023 learn table from13-20

5

8

SUMMER VACATIONS HOMEWORK CLASS 4TH Subject- Maths 
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10

8

8

8



sr.no Date Topic Activity Marks

1 1st July to 
4th July Hardware and software Make a video and Differentiate between 

Hardware and Software 8

2 5th July to 
8th July Types of Monitor 

collect the pictures or draw the different types 
of Monitor write their name  and make a 
sentence for each part.

8

3 9th July to 
12th Computer Memory Create a Diagram on Computer Memory on 

scrapbook . 8

4 13th July to 
15th July Types of Memory Create a chart on the Types of Computer 

memory 8

5 16th July to 19th July Working with Windows Make a video on the concept of file and folder 
with the help of real life example 9

6 20th July to 22nd July Text Formatting 
Create a document in Ms Word using various 
Formatting features such as bold centre 
alignment, underline etc..

9

Holiday Homework Subject -Computer Application 
Class -4th
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